
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SOMETHING SMALL        
 

Sourdough cob loaf – with butter      $6.00 

 

Pesto and mozzarella cob loaf        $6.50 

 

Blue cheese eye fillet (gf)      mem $15 /non $17 

with creamy mash and tomato chutney 

 

Grazing plate        mem $13/non$15 

shaved ham, smoked salmon, camembert cheese, stuffed olives, 

semi dried tomato, beetroot hommus and warm sourdough 

 

Mini lamb backstrap (gf)      mem $15/non $17 

with pumpkin mash, beetroot hommus, snow pea tendrils  

and goats cheese 

 

Smoked chicken salad (gf/df)                mem $13/non $15 

with mandarin segments, salad greens, honey mustard mayo 

 

MAIN COURSE 

Asian hokkin noodle salad (v)     mem $22/non $24 

sweet soy, Asian greens, deep fried shallots, crispy rice noodles 

 

Exotic mushroom and leek tart (v)    mem $24/non $26 

beetroot hommus, salad greens, sweet potato fries, aioli 

 

Char Sui baked salmon      mem $24/non $26 

broccolini, kimchi, creamy mash, roasted sesame seeds 

 

Panko crumb seafood basket     mem $23/non $25 

barramundi, prawns, calamari, beer battered chips, salad greens, 

tartare sauce and lemon 

 

Hoisin pork cutlet        mem $24/non $26 

pumpkin mash, Asian greens, crisp prawn crackers 



Camembert stuffed chicken breast (gf)   mem $24/non $26 

creamy bacon, garlic and white wine sauce, avocado,  

creamy mash, salad greens 

 

Scotch fillet steak -cooked to your desire   mem $26/non $28 

with chips and salad OR vegetables. Sauces – dianne, mushroom, pepper, 

gravy, garlic butter (gf) or red wine glaze (gf) 

 

Eye fillet steak -cooked to your desire    mem $29/non $31 

with chips and salad OR vegetables. Sauces – dianne, mushroom, pepper, 

gravy, garlic butter (gf) or red wine glaze (gf) 

 

Beef and reef eye fillet cooked to your desire   mem $32/non $34 

Crumbed prawns, calamari, garlic butter, chips  

and salad OR vegetables  

 

Chicken/Beef Schnitzel       mem $22/non $24 

with chips and salad OR vegetables   

 

Chicken/Beef Parmigiana      mem $22/non $24 

with chips and salad OR vegetables  

 

Chicken Kiev with chips and salad OR vegetables  mem $21/non $23 

 

SIDES 
 

Chips for One – tomato chutney      $3.00 

Garden side salad with poppy seed dressing    $7.00 

Seasonal vegetables         $7.00 

Basket of chips for one – tomato sauce     $7.00 

 

Additional sauces         $2.00 

mushroom, pepper, dianne, gravy, red wine glaze, (gf) 

garlic butter (gf) 

 

 

 

 



DESSERT 
 

Rustic summer pavlova (gf)     mem $10/non $12 

passion fruit, strawberries, mandarin, kiwi fruit, coulis and fresh 

mint, topped with whipped cream  

 

Raspberry chocolate brownie     mem $10/non $12 

raspberry coulis, chocolate ice cream, freeze dried raspberries 

 

Citrus almond cake (gf)      mem $10/non $12 

citrus syrup, cream cheese frosting and vanilla ice cream 

 

SNACKS (served 11-2pm/4-6pm) 
 

Steak burger        mem $14/non $15 

minute scotch, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese, beetroot relish,  

brioche bun, poppyseed dressing, beer battered chips 

 

Beer battered chips       mem $7/non $8 

bowl of chips with tomato chutney 

 

Sweet potato fries       mem $8/non $9 

bowl of chips with aioli         

 

CHILDREN 
 

10 years and under only       mem $8/non $10 

Chicken nuggets and chips - tomato sauce 

Tempura battered flathead - chips, tartare sauce 

 

Desserts         mem $5.50/non $7.50 

Frog in the pond or Ice cream Sundae 

 

HOT DRINKS 

 

TEA OR HERBAL TEA         $4.00 

COFFEE       CUP/MUG          $4.00/$5.00 

café latte, cappuccino, hot chocolate 


